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Key: Bb

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
Gm -  355333
Eb -  x68886
Bb -  x13331
F -   133211
D -   xx0232
Cm -  x35543
F/A - x032xx

Verse 1:
Gm
  This city s lost it s 
F               Eb
hope I repeat I boast
                 D
The strange will walk alone
Gm
  They scurry with their doubt
F                           Eb
darkness shrouds the sirens shout
            D
Against the concrete below
Eb
Oh this works all for you 
    F               Eb
and me it s all our being
                D
We ll burn this city down!

Chorus 1:
Eb
  Who will be your
pretty little enemy?
                   Gm
When I m gone your world 
will prove empty
          F



I promise you will 
always remember me
Eb
  The joke s on 
you poison me
While you clean the 
 Gm
streets of misfortune
           F
I pick the innocent
              Eb
from my dirty teeth
We re one and
        (hold) 
the same deranged

Post Chorus: Guitar Solo
Gm-F-Eb-D-

Verse 2:
Gm            F
  We were our worst
nightmares delight
      Eb
And I promised you
As you always knew
    D
Our world s no paradise

Chorus 2:
Eb
  Who will be your
pretty little enemy?
                   Gm
When I m gone your world 
will prove empty
          F
I promise you will 
always remember me
Eb
  The joke s on 
you poison me
While you clean the 
 Gm
streets of misfortune
           F
I pick the innocent
              Eb
from my dirty teeth
We re one and



        (hold) 
the same

Bridge:
        Gm
deranged  There is
   F/A F        Eb
no me   without you
         Cm
I will behave
D              Eb
I will, I will be
Gm        F/A    F
  An afterthought
            Eb
your make believe
             Cm
Your darkest day is
D              Eb
your friend in need

Interlude:
 Gm          D
(ha ha ha ha)
 Gm
(ha ha ha ha)

Chorus 3:
Eb
  Who will be your
pretty little enemy?
                   Gm
When I m gone your world 
will prove empty
          F
I promise you will 
always remember me
Eb
  The joke s on 
you poison me
While you clean the 
 Gm
streets of misfortune
           F
I pick the innocent
              Eb
from my dirty teeth
We re one and
the same deranged
Gm        F



  ha ha ha ha ha ha ha
Eb
  We re one and
the same deranged
Gm        F
  ha ha ha ha ha ha ha
Eb(hold)
  We re one and
                 Gm(hold)
the same deranged


